
INVESTIGATOR DID HOT INVESTI- -

tandard G ATE.Daily
i--

it
30C IN 3C

GENTS' AND YOUTHS
4 -r

CUFFS
1 AFifty Years Ago.

At 60 cents per dozen.

The Charlotte Qbserver. U called

4gwnby fea)iator!Vjf ho claims

that pr Jate meahle fusion i legiB-'latu- re

did not' pass an act that re

quires taxes to, be paid before our

fall term of court on penalty of fine

or imprisonment or both, whereupon

the Ooserver rises and puts his foot

on the neck of lav. stigator" by

quoting sections 52 and 53, which it
seems that lQvestigator,5r did not

investigate.

It is to ; be hoped that North
Carolinians will soon find out that
we did hayea yood State gover-

nment apd4hajthe minds of the

people were evil effected 'against it
by would-b- e leaders that could only

lead to evil, therefore they could not
lead the. Democratic forces.: L

S1.80 Worth for 60 cents

TOHN D. BARRIEB &SDN,. : r:'

OFFICE IN BRICK ROW.

"c The Standard is published
'very day (Sunday exceptecand
delivered by carriers. . - -

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION: .

OaS year ,$om
Six months.
Three months ....... 1.00

One month ' . . .35
Single copy. . ..05

The Weekly Standard is a
four-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. It
has a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper. riceIjlX)
per annum, in advance. -- J

advertising rates :

Terma for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all commiinications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

Who could imagine that this should be
The place where, in eighteen ninety-thre- a

That white world-wonder of arch and
4pme ':; y.

Should shadow the nations, polychrome . .
Here at the Fair was the prize conferred
On Ayer's Ptlis, by tie world preferred.
Chicago-like-, they a record show, :

Since they started 50 years ego.
j .

'

You make fl.SfO on a dozen . pairs while w , .pay for them out of the 60 cents we get. -- We havelar per cent on them and are satisfied ; for we know tll'ter pleased, the better.cnstomer you.will be. While i
we could not get anymore ito sell at this price ther ktiw
something being sacrificed for the pash. A week or two a?nAyer's Cathartic Pills

1 ?1 -

have, from the time of their
preparation, been a continuous

the public. Andsuccess with
that means that.Ayer'a Pilla

CONCORD, JUNE 2i. 1897.

u vyao xiawiio,vvv,uuugjut xnai wouia oidiDarily do ns thrayears, we put qui regular per cent on these goods andr!first day we sold nearly 0Q0 yards without a line of ; advertising The bulk of ttiese. goods .were swept from our countsers in less than a week. In a few days the 51 dozen CUFFSwill be swept away. W don't know what the next drivemay be. It mi j be Guitars or it may be Wash Pans
; You may depend on one thing, it will not be a bargain ofregular fijoods at regular prices. .

?
We will save you money on anything. Take the item ofTalcum Powder, we. sell .three (3) cans for 25 cents while youpay 25 cents for the sarae. grade elsewhere. ;
Ladies, JGteuze Vests at 4 cents, bleached ones 5 cents

This.is not a :lONE DAY OJNLYn price but 6 days in the
week "

.

We sell ladies fast Black and Tan Hose that mftnsnra q:

BE OEXTLE HUStQIlEJ).
' ...

If men knew bow much better it
is to put i )y m'o every day aniirs

n.n1tt kan mnn 1 rl nnf lio an mtinh

DnH Tobacco Mptt ana Smoke You
title Away.

If you want to quit tobacco us-

ing easily and forever, be made
well, strong, magnetic, full of new
Life and vigor, take No-To-Ba- c, the
wonder-worke- r rtat'makes weak
men strong. Many gain ten poundB
in ten days., Over 400,000 cured.
Buy No-To-B- ac from your own
druggist, who will guarantee a cure.
Booklet and sample mailed free.
Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi-
cago or New York.

Adfiowhe4raythat pur Sage

(?) -- Senators Pritchard and Butler
have smoked the pipe of peace. It
did 83em but a little while ago that
it wes "eternal war between thee and

me," but as there was more pie than
principle in the whole fight it should

lru w u i u y in cue iouco ouw b ui u w

XJ J.grumbling in the tones. It is a

nstake that employes wJlUnot do seamless, 3 tnread heel and toe.
We have corsets at 20 to 95 cents. For over 12 month WftH beir best if not nagged and fretted.

H i A lt flmnlncca lilrfi tn tflftl thftfc PHI sold "C. B." Corsets at 85 cents while they were being sold
at $1.00.

tttl tUIJ(lJV .w
pyera are pleased and in good.1

irtav and --will generally try to

n

accomplish what is , promised
for them; they cure where

'

others fail., It was fitting,
therefore, , that the world-wid-e

popularity of these, pills should
be recognized by the World's
Pair medal s of 1893 a fad
t7hich emphasizes the record!

CO Years of Cures.

NOTICE. '

Notice is Hereby 'given that an
election au thorized by an; act of
the legislature of 197, entitled,
"An tct authoring, Concord to issue
bonds if a majority; of registered
yofers , vote in favor of bonds" has
been called and ordered to be held
on Tuesday, the 22nd day of June,
1897, for the purpose of submitting,
to the voters of said town the ques-
tion of issuing bonds to the amount
0140,000 for.; the,purpose, and as
provided for in the act referred to
aboye. A new registration has been
duly authorized. See notice, of
County Election Board, '

The folio wing; registrars and" in-

spectors or judges have) been ap
pointed for

Ward 1, registrars: J B Cald-
well, WFA Propat, D A Caldwell ;

Judges, P O Earnhardt, J B White,
J F Hurley.

Ward 2, registrais : J N Brown
O M Dry, P G Cook; judges, George

Good Machine Thread at 3c, worth as much as any thread.

Very Respectfully.

D.- - J. B O S T I A N.
Satisfied; peevishness is like

fpiercing all with whom it
L: contact. It soon becomes

too that spoils, the. victim

not surprise anyone that those two

models of politic 1 astuteness and

versatility should lick each other all
over and then each gorge himself
with the other as soon as there was

the scent or taste of pie in it.

, ,33 it room to grow. It makes
'V r. ifjToxld around seem gloomy

j) Aren Bread gloomy parents and
. j ,4hera and either learn to shun

or Iika them andsm grow up
jmeumea uu uum.
Even domestic animals show their

oppfesiatiou of kind gentle treat--;
merit and sometimes alas I they get a

double portion at the expense of iu

It is now euid that Secretary of
State Sherman is succumbing to the
infirmities of age and is unsnited to
the important place. he.holds. This
is less surprising than that the
President should not have madesuie
of this matter, unless the idea was
to get the Senator's place for Mr.

Hanna, hoping ,for the resignation
of the . Secretary. Without having
something of an understanding, with
the aged Sta esman this might not

telligent beings that crave ; the same
Winecoff, F A Archibald, Alley vE
Walter.

Ward 3, registrars: J R Patters
son, John S Hill, W S Sapp; iudgs.

but are denied it. , , . , . .

Kind and gentle word are as

commanding as all the swearing at,
when it is known that they mean as

fmucb, and they carrry so much sun-

shine with them.

Geo. W Blown. W F Dry, G W

materialize 0 well.

Patterson
Ward 4, registrars: George M

Lore, C A Cook, George M Walter;
judgt s, Elam King, .J M Alexander,
A J Black welder.Oacklen'B Arnica . aiTe.

The Best ttaive ia the world for
Outs,. Bruises,. Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe
Hands. Chilblains, Corns and all

The reeiatration books will be
open from 9 a m., till '4 p. m., on 4
Saturday's, May 15, 22, 29 and June
5 and on June 12 ; from 9 a. m.,
till 12 o'clock noon, when registra-
tion books will be closed. Chal-
lenges will b heard and decided as

Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is

4c- -LADIES' GAUZE VESTS.guaranteed to give otatief action or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per provmed in section lljand 12 of re
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug vised election law.

By order of Boardstore,' - Handsome line of

There is music in the voice when

there's contentment and kindness in
the heart.

There is joy in our labors if we

hut know hotf to have joy in the
heart.

A grum and sullen or faulting
mood suggests a tendency to debase
.ment to all around and many of the
'Cases on our criminal dockets might
'be wanting if we would but teach
gentleness and goodness by stamping
fuch virtues on our faces and in our
manners; . . .

r

Let us think how beautiful the
"world would look to.. ua if - we; were
knowingly about to take our last
loek at it. How charming the
voices of our associates when we ex
pect to hear them no more.

9
f"2.Brr ' k '

Fioaa 25c. to $1 50.

STRAW HATS
Going at reduced prices.

ALL op otjb
The world is more than half full

, j J L Habtsbll,
122 . ;

4 j Clerk,
it --- -

TH E
NEW MERCHANT TAILOR

IHlil!l!Il!llIll!l!lUllK

Has just opened up over Lippard &
Barrier's store. The place to get your
work done CHEAP; Suits made to
order. Cleaning repairing and press-
ing neatly done. All work guaranteed.
I will be held responsible for all goods
left in my possession. I respectfully
solicit your patronage. ,

RICHARD H. JEFFERSON.

DONIT BE A iyOOIi
; Use Goossa Grease --for Caked Breast,
Sore Nijples, Cbugha, J Coldr,' "Croup,
Rheumatism and j all achesand pains,

se plentiful. '. Nd cure no py- - ' r

I Dt.D. Johnson.
The Strength of a Corporation Lies

in th0 Wisdom of its
Management,

. . . '"'' '" .
The Old Reliable Virginia' Fire ' and Marine.

RichmondHanover, of NewyYork.
Palatine, of Manchester- North Britishof London,

Atlanta Home, of Atlanta'
Carolina Fire, of Wilmington,

c. t. Equitable, of Charleston

J. P. Hurleyr
Also 'life and aocideatIusuranoe,

of Bourcea of joy and gladness and
it might us well be put into onr

i
i

SUMMER DRESS - GOODS
J.i - - -

Going at cost.

LOWE & DICK- -

work.
Don't let yourself fall into way

of thinking that you'must besloomy

Ifjf'
5 M Cm - i '

SSB (lilt O s I

Tigf.sr h
ti ti

and erumble8ome or you won't be
prosperous. Such prosperityJi not
desirable. ; Prosperity. should- bring
happiness, not disco n ten tedneBs; If
yon can't have both' choose- - the one

- that will make jou and your ' .family
$etter;imd;brighier, fir 4ifAiaid triU

mphant in deaths u ts


